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1. Context
CHILD SEXUAL OFFENDERS IN
SOUTH AFRICA
Child sexual offenders refer to anyone who commits a
sexual crime at the age of 18 years or younger1.
Existing research shows that approximately 42% of
child sexual assaults are committed by children2 and
that this number is rising3. The majority of sexual
abusers are male4, with people between the ages of
15 and 20 being most likely to abuse children. The
second most likely age group is between 10 and 155.
It is thought that children who abuse their peers
have themselves been abused in some way; sexually,
emotionally or physically; however, there is still
inconclusive evidence to support this6. The literature
shows that while some motivations for juvenile
offenders are longstanding patterns of violating
the rights of others or links to serious mental health
problems and compulsive behaviour, more often
they seem to be impulsive actions or those reflecting
poor judgement7. Learning theory and cognitive
behavioural theory offer explanations, as well as patriarchal notions of masculinity that children receive,
that promotes and legitimises unequal power relations8 and the modelling of violence against girls in
communities9. Exposure to community and domestic
violence (very high in South Africa10) is another major
contributing factor.
Since 1999, there have been consistently higher
unsentenced child sexual offenders, but statistics
from the 2009/10 period show that most juvenile sex
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offenders were not diverted - of the 427 344 finalised
cases in district courts in 2009/2010, only 3.7% represented child diversions. This figure was even lower
in regional courts, where 0.6% of the 40 962 finalised
cases involved diversion of minors11.
Although there is relatively low sexual offence recidivism
(between 7% and 13%), young sexual offenders who do
not have access to treatment programmes are shown to
be twice as likely to re-offend than those who did access
such programmes12, with the highest risk period being
within the first year. Unfortunately, statistics for South
Africa during the 2009/10 period show that the majority
of children who were arrested for sexual crimes did not
enter a diversion programme13, which places them at a
higher risk for re-offence.

“...42% of child sexual
assaults are committed
by children...“
Diversion programmes are interventions that aim to
divert first time juvenile offenders away from criminal
proceedings14. Diversion strategies generally aim to
encourage pro-social thinking, behaviour, and encourage personal responsibility in the child. These programmes have become an important part of the
national youth strategy to address juvenile offence in
South Africa, as expressed in the Child Justice Bill
(2002). Community-based approaches, rather than
institutionalised ones, have shown more success15. In
South Africa, there are two main child sexual offender
diversion programmes – the SAYSTOP programme for
first time offenders aged 12-16 and the Support
Programme for Abuse Reactive Children (SPARC) which
works with low to medium risk child sexual offenders.
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SPARC therapists/facilitators are either qualified
social workers or qualified social auxiliary workers.
They all undertake a one week training course on
‘The Diversion of Child Sexual Offenders’ from TTBC
and undergo personal therapy.

2. SPARC
The Support Programme for
Abuse Reactive Children
SPARC (Support Programme for Abuse Reactive
Children) is a diversion programme established by
the Teddy Bear Clinic (TTBC) in Johannesburg, South
Africa. It was designed to divert young sex offenders
away from the criminal justice system and into a
therapeutic environment. The programme aims to
encourage low to medium risk child sexual offenders
from 6 to 18 years to understand the consequences of
their behaviour by equipping them with psychosocial
resources, thereby reducing recidivism.
The programme employs a multi-dimensional approach. It is mainly based on a cognitive-behavioural
theory of change, but also draws from principles of
psycho-educational and other behaviour treatment
models. The programme aims to change dysfunctional thinking regarding sex and sexuality which can lead
to inappropriate and harmful behaviour. Dynamics
between notions of masculinities, norms about
manhood and male sexuality are also explored16.
The programme’s specific aims are to divert low to
medium risk children away from the criminal justice
system, prevent any future re-offending and to have
a positive impact on the psychosocial factors that
contribute towards the child’s offending behaviour
(such as sexual knowledge, past trauma, family stability, impulse control, interpersonal skills, empathy skills
and self-esteem).
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The objectives of SPARC are in accordance with the
Child Justice Act 75 of 2008 and the programme has
been accredited at all three sites by the Department
of Social Development (DSD).
The SPARC treatment themes include: social skills
training, cognitive restructuring, empathy training,
impulse control, conflict resolution, acknowledging
behaviour, acknowledging positives, relapse prevention, and progress evaluation. Role-playing is used
extensively in all the sessions.17 In terms of activities,
the programme uses a combination of individual
therapy, alternative (boxing, music and art) therapy,
group and family treatment. Group therapy is considered central to SPARC. SPARC therapists/facilitators
are either qualified social workers or qualified social
auxiliary workers. They all undertake a one week training course on ‘The Diversion of Child Sexual Offenders’
from TTBC and undergo personal therapy.
The project’s processes are shown in the diagram on
the next page.
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Intake and assessment
Client and caregiver interviews
• Risk assessment

High-risk clients
sent to diversion
programme for
high-risk cases

Low and medium risk clients
accepted onto SPARC

Caregiver group
sessions
• 12 consecutive
weekly sessions
• Aims - provide
information about
children who
molest; support
from other caregivers

Client group sessions

Client individual
sessions

• 12 consecutive weekly
sessions
• Same group & two facilitators maintained throughout
• Themes include: general
information session; building
self-esteem & self-awareness;
anger management; problem solving skill development, etc.

• Individual session
during intake
• Individual sessions
as necessary per
client’s specific
needs

Client alternative therapy sessions: 12 consecutive weekly sessions of
either boxing, art, dance or music therapy

Psychological assessment and recommendation

3, 6 and 12-month follow-up

Figure 1: SPARC programme process

3. Evaluation
Overview
The evaluation aimed to determine the impact of
SPARC on changing gender-related attitudes and
related risk and prevention behaviours regarding
potential recidivism of child sexual offenders. The
primary evaluation question was: Does the SPARC diversion programme reduce recidivism of child sexual
offenders who have graduated from the programme
between January 2009 and December 2011?
Secondary evaluation questions were:
• In what ways does the programme work? (changes
in clients’ gender related attitudes; changes in
clients’ sex and sexuality related knowledge and
awareness; changes in clients’ risk and prevention
behaviours).
• Why is the programme successful?
A mixed methods evaluation design was applied.
This included primary document review, programme
records analysis, development of a quantitative database of clients’ case histories, a telephonic survey to
caregivers, and qualitative focus groups and interviews.
Unfortunately, existing programme records were not

Evaluation activity
Client focus groups
Care giver focus groups
Staff interviews
SPARC alternative therapist interviews
Key informant interviews

Total

comprehensive enough to adequately answer the
primary evaluation question. A telephonic survey
was therefore conducted with the caregivers of each
client to find out whether their child had sexually
re-offended since the programme had ended.
Database records were coded to indicate the nature,
intensity and aggression of the clients’ offence and these
variables were used to determine focus groupings for the
qualitative component of the evaluation, which included
SPARC client focus groups, caregiver focus groups, SPARC
staff interviews, and key informant interviews.
A total of 414 people participated in the evaluation:
316 caregivers were successfully contacted by telephone and a further 98 people were consulted face to
face during the study, as outlined in the table below.
The main limitation of the evaluation study was that
the quantitative data was unable to be independently
verified. There were major gaps in the SPARC quantitative data, there is no government or other formal
tracking system of child sexual offenders and primary
data collection methods had low validity. However,
qualitative data was rigorously collected and used as
a verification tool.

Organisation / role
TTBC branches - Parktown, Soweto, Krugersdorp
TTBC branches - Parktown, Soweto, Krugersdorp
TTBC SPARC programme staff
Art, Music, Boxing, Dance facilitators
Probation Services
Magistrate
Provincial Diversion Services
Other NGOs

# participants
46
37
5
3
2
1
1
3
98

Table 1: Number of participants per data collection activity

“People look at me as if I am not normal.
I felt I should commit suicide since
there was no peace. At Teddy Bear they
revived my spirit and gave me courage
for challenges ahead of me.”

4. Findings
EVALUATION QUESTION 1:
Does SPARC reduce recidivism of child
sexual offenders who have graduated
from the programme between january
2009 and december 2011?
Findings show that SPARC is highly effective in reducing
recidivism of child sexual offenders who have graduated from the programme within the evaluation period.
Quantitative data revealed that 95% of participants did
not commit further sexual offences one to two years
after the programme had ended. Since the validity
of the quantitative data was low, these findings were
verified by triangulating qualitative data, and a wide
range of stakeholders expressed confidence that SPARC
is indeed effective in terms of reducing recidivism of
participants. Children themselves noted that “almost
all of us do not want to go back and live that kind of life
again. The clinic is making a huge impact in our lives”.18
Government and police service representatives were
clear that SPARC is one of the only organisations that
is meeting a great need for the provision of diversion
services to children, and particularly with regards to
sexual offences.
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EVALUATION QUESTION 2:
In what ways does SPARC work?
The evaluation revealed that SPARC has a vast number
of outcomes for participants and their parents. These
outcomes are congruent with the programme theory,
showing that the model itself is sound. The diagram on
the next page shows a typical progression of outcomes
for a participating child.

PROGRESSION OF CHANGE
FOR SPARC PARTICIPANTS

TAKE
RESPONSIBILITY

Arrive with:
• Fear
• Rejection
from
society
• People
angry with
them
• Withdrawn
and shy

Knowledge gain

ACCEPTANCE
OF CRIME

START
CHANGING

BEHAVIOUR

Treat others
differently

IMPROVED
RELATIONSHIPS

WANT TO
CHANGE

Cognitive behaviour changes
(improved self-esteem and confidence,
anger management skills, problem solving
skills, victim empathy)

Gender related
More positive
behaviours
(improved school
attendance and
performance, more
obedient and
disciplined, increased
church attendance)

ATTITUDES

Caregivers
and others

Reintegration is needed after
clients exit the programme

Towards
others

Towards
personal future

Change activity choices
(leave negative peer groups, less
substance abuse, more extracurricular
activities, deterrent for other criminal
activities)

Social
acceptance

Improved social
interactions

HOPE (FOR A
POSITIVE LIFE)

Caregiver
outcomes

Improved
relationship with child

Improved
parenting skills

Why is SPARC a success: effective programme facilitators; creates a safe space; provides positive role models; effective counselling service; holistic
approach; group therapy; early intervention; alternative therapies; follow up after programme

Process notes: flawed referral process to SPARC; challenges in client and caregiver attendance

Figure 2: SPARC Progression of Outcomes

A fearful and anxious child
Typically, a child arrives with fear and anxiety, often in a
state of denial of having committed the crime, and
often withdrawn. They have been caught engaging in
inappropriate sexual behaviour and are afraid of the
consequences. As one client explained, “The day I was
brought to court, accused of rape, I was scared that I was
going to be sentenced and rot in jail”19. Clients felt rejected by society and their communities because of their
actions, and they feel isolated and helpless. Some even
feel suicidal:
“There was also a time when I wanted to commit suicide.
My life was miserable and I had no hope to change and
live a better life”20
“People look at me as if I am not normal. I felt I should
commit suicide since there was no peace. At Teddy Bear
they revived my spirit and gave me courage for challenges
ahead of me”21

“Clients felt rejected
by society and their
communities because of
their actions, and they feel
isolated and helpless. “
Gaining knowledge about sex and
sexuality and becoming accountable
for actions
As promoted by the Child Justice Act, the objective of
diversion is the channelling of children away from the
formal court system into programmes that make them
accountable for their actions and giving juvenile sex
offenders an opportunity to repair the damage within
themselves that has been caused by their crime22.
After gaining some knowledge about the diversion
process, SPARC, sexual conduct, criminality, and victim
empathy, the SPARC clients begin to accept that they
have committed a crime and start to take responsibility
for it. Prior knowledge about sex and sexuality is
19
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Client additional 2 FG
Child Justice Act (75 of 2008)

usually very limited and so clients often do not even
know they have done something wrong: “I abused girls
a lot. During that time I did know that I was doing a wrong
thing... There was nothing wrong to forcefully demand sex
with a girl - to us it was part of life and a sign of growth”.23
Therefore, the sex education component of SPARC is
vital. Providing clients with information and an opportunity to discuss these matters can assist in disrupting
and possibly breaking the cycle of abuse, and preventing a relapse in inappropriate sexual behaviour24.
SPARC teaches positive sex education, values clarification and gender identity, which are essential elements
of their education25 and is specified as a requirement in
the Diversion Norms and Standards26.
By “making them understand consequences of their
actions without judging or punishing them”,27 the
programme has helped clients to accept and take
responsibility for their actions. This leads clients to
regain hope that they will be able to have a positive life
despite this event: “If you committed mistakes, the clinic
empowers you with the spirit of hope. You have to hope of
doing better this time”28

Changes in attitude and behaviour
Some of the attitudinal changes witnessed in clients
include:
• improvement in their attitudes and behaviours
towards others: “respect for one another, listening
to others, allowing everyone to have a say and take
part, etc”29: “People who know me before are surprised
of the respect that I give to people”30 and “I did not
respect people in the past, but the centre has made me
understand and respect other people. My parents are
now proud of me”31.
• Improvement in gender-related attitudes: “We
were...taught to respect girls and not to harass them”32;
“The thing that changed is that I used to beat girls a lot
but I am no longer beating them. Since I attend lessons
at the clinic I learnt to respect them”33
23
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TTBC, 2012
Diversion Norms and Standards
Caregiver (9-13 years) FG
Client consensual (1) FG
Staff interview 3
Client non-consensual (3) FG
Client consensual (1) FG
Client non-consensual (1) FG
Client consensual (1) FG

Clients are assisted
to get in touch with
feelings and events
that they may have
repressed and
then express these
in a positive nonvictimising way

• Improvement in attitudes towards their personal
future: clients explain how the programme has
restored their hope and helped them to focus on
achieving their goals: “This made me have a new look on
life and became goal directed. I am now hoping to
complete my matriculation and get tertiary qualifications”34

and new-found self-esteem help them to cope
better with negative peer pressure. “The programme
changed my outlook. I lived largely under the influence
from other children and I now realise it is important to
have your own standpoint”38.

• Improved self-esteem and confidence: “At the
clinic they taught me to accept who I am and to be
happy with what I have. I have learnt to accept me as I
am and that everyone moves according to their pace”35.

• Increased victim empathy: also, a requirement
specified in the Diversion Norms and Standards, the
programme effectively develops clients’ ability to
empathise with others39, thereby reducing their
aggressive antisocial behaviour40. “My son showed
genuine remorse. He worked hard to change”41.

Behavioural changes that clients have displayed since
participating in the SPARC programme include:

Making different and more positive
choices

• Improved anger management skills: clients are
assisted to get in touch with feelings and events that
they may have repressed and then express these in
a positive non-victimising way. “... They recommended
that I should take part in sport and other indoor games
to socialise and work with other children in groups.
Gradually my behaviour changed”36

The behavioural and attitudinal changes experienced
by clients positioned them to effect further positive
changes in their lives. For example, many clients
change their peer groups, opting to stay away from
those who negatively influence their behaviour. This
can be quite challenging, but they persist: “Getting
out of a wrong company is not easy. My friends will visit
me daily at home to do drugs”42 Many report that they
have reduced their abuse of substances and there is
evidence of increased involvement in constructive
extracurricular activities such as sport, arts and drama.

• Increased problem solving skills: SPARC clients
learn to act with more caution and “they are taught
on consequences of some behaviours. This discourages them from even considering getting into those
situations”37. Clients’ better decision-making skills
34
35
36
37
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Positive choices such as these, and because SPARC teaches
them that they must obey the law, contribute towards
deterring clients from criminal activities: “The programme
is also a deterrent against other criminal activities. Children
realise there is a law out there, but given a second chance”43.
The children also realise this: “Soccer...has kept me busy
and I do not have time to do bad things in the township. I am
always at the sports field”44
Findings show that clients have improved their school
attendance, they are more obedient and disciplined
and some are going to church: “At Teddy Bear things
started to shape for the better. I became highly motivated
and pay attention to my schoolwork”45
Better school attendance has improved school performance, which in turn has allowed clients to be proud
of themselves and receive approval from their parents
and teachers. Most clients are pleased with this kind of
approval and, during focus groups, they talked about
the change in the way their parents and teachers
respond to them regarding school:

harmony with others”51 Church is therefore one of the
external support structures which is valuable in reducing recidivism of clients.

Clients treat others better
An important outcome of SPARC is that clients display
increased prosocial behaviour towards others. Clients
communicated that they no longer physically hurt
others and that they have learnt to treat others well and
with respect, especially with reference to females:
“Most of the girls at school were afraid of me... I am now a
changed person and most of the people can’t believe that I
am such a good person. I leant a lot from Teddy Bear and I
respect teachers and my parents”52
“My life is changing gradually. People who know me
before are surprised of the respect I give to people”53

“Caregivers noted
that their children
are more obedient,
helpful, disciplined and
accountable.”

“My parents were not happy with my school report... I am now
proud that I am doing well at school. My parents are happy
with my performance and this has helped our relationship”46
“I am now a changed person and I am doing well at
school. I am happy with my performance and my parents
are proud of me”47
“My life has changed a lot and I have improved in class. My
teachers are proud of me and they give me support”48
Caregivers noted that their children are more obedient,
helpful, disciplined and accountable: “He refused to do
chores and errands but this has changed”49.
Although SPARC has no religious orientation, one of
the outcomes that was stated often was that some
clients had started to attend church. Caregivers
spoke of their children “growing spiritually”50. Clients
explained this change and the positive effect it has had
on them:“Some of us were lost... I used to steal, cheat and
beat other kids, but Christianity taught me how to live in
43
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Key informant interview, Probation Services
Client consensual (1) FG
Client non-consensual (2) FG
Client (9-13 years) FG
Client consensual (2) FG
Client non-consensual (4) FG
Caregiver additional 1 FG
Caregiver non-consensual (4) FG

During the focus groups, two clients shared that they
are still sexually active (most clients choose to abstain
after the programme); however, they explained that the
sex is consensual and they now treat girls with more
respect than they did prior to attending SPARC:
“I like girls and I am still going out with them. The thing that has
changed is that I am no longer beating them... since I attend
lessons at the clinic and I learnt to respect them”54.
“My attitude has changed. I also use to beat girls and take
their belongings. Now I talk to them nicely and peacefully. I
still have sex with a number of girls, but it is consensual”55
Because of the changes in the way that they treat
others, clients experience a major change in their
relationships with others.
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Client consensual (1) FG
Client non-consensual (3) FG
Client consensual (1) FG
Client consensual (1) FG

experience after the crime by helping them to function
better in society and thus be accepted more easily: “I
am happy that I respect other people and I feel accepted
by the family and the community at large”60.

Changes in caregivers
“We teach parents to be more careful, to not leaving
adult material lying around…We also have a parents’
groups – to teach parenting skills, better supervision/ and
discipline… the child must respect parent and the parent
must respect the child”.61
Participating caregivers noted that their parenting
skills have improved because of the programme and
that they have better relationships with their children.
They have also become more involved in their child’s
life because of the programme. One of the significant
changes mentioned by parents is their newfound
ability to communicate with their child about sex and
sexuality issues:

Improved social interaction skills and
relationships
SPARC participants, who are inclined to struggle with
social interactions, exhibited improved prosocial
behaviours and enhanced skills to cope in social
situations. As a result they have better relationships
with others, particularly with their caregivers: “My
relationship with my son has greatly improved; we have
become closer, talk about everything”56, as well as with
teachers, other family members and peers.
The ability to communicate is key to healthy social
interactions: “They [clients] learn to express themselves
– they are given a voice - even the very shy, passive, submissive ones start to talk to each other and to interact with
the facilitator. The sessions and the programme give them
a vote of confidence - they learn to engage with others”57.
Caregivers also noticed their children’s ability to communicate better, noting that they are now more open
and able to talk about what they are feeling: “He is open
and talks about his problems”58 and “Our communication
improved a lot because he has become more open”.59
In addition, SPARC has helped clients to overcome
the stigma, discrimination and isolation that many
56
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Caregiver consensual (1) FG
Staff interview 3
Caregiver consensual (1) FG
Caregiver non-consensual (1) FG

“While attending TTBC I also learnt that as parents we
should not be scared to talk to our children. I learnt that
there’s no one better than me as a parent who can guide
my child. I was reluctant to talk to my son about sexuality
issues... It was easier for him to open up to me but even that
would not have happened if it were not for TTBC”62

Unintended outcome: isolation of
children who have undergone many
changes
One unintended negative outcome is that SPARC
participants can become quite isolated after the programme ends. This is often because they no longer fit
in with their (usually negative) peer groups and they do
not want to go back to their negative ways: “He’d rather
stay home alone all day when I’m at work, than to go back
to his wayward friends”63. Some caregivers mentioned
that, although they saw major changes in their child
after the programme, as time passed so their child
began to regress.
Post-programme care and support would be valuable
to help clients maintain positive changes by assisting
them with reintegrating into society.
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CASE STUDY: Bahle’s Story
From Helpless Isolation to a Positive
and Hopeful Future

Bahle* is 19 years old and he lives with his grandmother and two younger brothers in an informal
settlement in Johannesburg, South Africa. The
area he lives in is a predominantly black township
and has one of the highest population densities
in South Africa. There are a mix of low cost houses
and informal structures/shacks. The area is characterised by overcrowding, high crime rates, and
high levels of unemployment.
Bahle’s mother passed away when he was 15 years
old and his father does not live with him, but sees
him on the weekends. His grandmother, a pensioner, is the sole financial provider and she pays
for Bahle’s food, clothes and school fees. His aunt,
Thandi*, lives nearby and Bahle explains that, “she
was trying her best in assisting my grandmother in
supporting us. She liked me most and spoils me most
of the times. I used to visit her and regarded her as my
role model. We were so close.” Thandi also notes that
she had a close relationship with Bahle and she says
that she “took him as one of my own children.”

“

In 2010 Bahle was in Grade 10 at a local high
school. During this period of his life, he was
undisciplined, and was disrespectful to adults.
He found it difficult to concentrate on school ad
admits, “I used to be naughty, dodge school classes
and not doing my homework.” Bahle reflects that he
was influenced by his surrounding environment at
the time – he witnessed very little respect for the
law around him. As a result, he used to steal, even
from his granny, and he abused alcohol and marijuana. “Most boys in my township drink liquor, smoke
dagga and do drugs. I am not an exception and I had
to submit to peer pressure.” Bahle’s attitude towards
females was also influenced by his peers – they
regarded girls as the weaker sex, less intelligent
and inferior to males in almost everything.
One day in 2010, Bahle skipped school with a group
of children and they all went to his aunt Thandi’s
house. During a wrestling game with his 10 year old
female cousin – Thandi’s daughter – Bahle suddenly
felt “I couldn’t resist the temptation and I ended up
dragging her to the other side of the field. I raped her.”

I couldn’t resist the temptation and I ended
up dragging her to the other side of the field.
I raped her.

*All names have been changed in the interests of anonymity

The victim reported the rape to her parents a year
later. The matter was taken to the police and in 2011
Bahle was diverted from the Criminal Justice System to
the SPARC programme, run by the Teddy Bear Clinic.
Bahle’s father explains how the incident devastated
the family. Although he did his best to apologise
to family members for his son’s actions, there was
great mistrust and relationships became estranged.
Thandi, in particular, was distraught: “I felt terrible
and I didn’t know how to handle it. I was so angry that
I didn’t want to talk to him [Bahle] at that time.” Bahle
himself was tremendously affected by his family’s
reaction. He was upset that he had damaged the
trust his aunt had in him, and he felt guilty and
helpless: “To be honest, I thought I should disappear
into thin air. I had no guts to face these challenges. I
couldn’t shoulder what happened.”
In his community, Bahle was rejected; nobody
wanted to speak to him or to be seen with him.
Bahle explains his isolation: “I was like a misfit in the
community. I was viewed as a criminal and a very
irresponsible person”.

How my life changed
Since Bahle was referred to the SPARC programme
“my life has changed completely.”
Participation in the SPARC programme helped
Bahle to change many of his attitudes and behaviours. He became able to accept that he had
committed a crime and to take responsibility for
it: “Every one of us was expected to explain in details
what he has done. It was first a difficult process,
because we were all ashamed of what we have
done and we didn’t want to share that with anyone.
Gradually we opened up and explained what we did.
I felt relieved after my explanation and ready to ask
for forgiveness.”
The programme helped to rebuild his hope and
to break down some of his feelings of isolation: “I
realised that I am not alone and there is hope that
I can get out of this mess.” Bahle feels that, most
importantly, the programme helped him to learn
to respect other people’s feelings and privacy, especially girls: “At the clinic, my attitude has changed
completely towards girls. I learnt that they should

not be used as sex objects. I now treat them like every
living creature on earth. I admit that I was wrong.”
Bahle’s father has also witnessed these changes in
his son, and is “very happy that Bahle went to Teddy
Bear Clinic and attended classes. The intervention
was great and there are clear [outcomes].”
Bahle feels more able to cope with his problems,
and is able to devise constructive solutions for
them. He feels that he socialises better and more
appropriately with his peers and is able to resist
negative peer pressure. Thandi affirms these
changes in her nephew: “He has refrained from going
out with bad companies. He is now a good boy. He is
not smoking cigarette and dagga anymore.”
Since the programme, Bahle’s relationships have
improved. His father feels that he is now closer to his
son and is more involved in his life. The relationship
between Bahle and Thandi has also been rebuilt; she
explains “I decided to open up and allow him to visit
us again. At that time he was still attending courses at
Teddy Bear Clinic. I must be honest that I discovered the
change in his behaviour.”
Bahle has worked hard to change his behaviour for
the better and this has led to him being accepted
by his community again: “I proved it through my
performance at school, my committment to my
local football club in the township and my positive
attitude to the opposite sex.” Bahle also changed his
attitude towards school and, as a result, was successful in completing Matric. He is now enrolled at
a Further Education and Training College for Motor
Mechanics and he is eager to complete his studies.
His family are all very proud of his achievements
and his commitment.
Bahle is positive about his future. He intends to
pursue his soccer career and to complete his studies
so that he can support his family: “My grandmother
needs assistance and someone to look after her. I want
to complete my studies, get experience and then open
my own garage for motor mechanics.”

“

I realised that I am not alone
and there is hope that I can get
out of this mess.

diversion principle of responsivity, which advocates
that staff should use a warm, flexible and enthusiastic interpersonal style, and a firm but fair approach.
“They [TTBC] have a multi-disciplinary team of staff
– with professional qualifications and the skills and
experience to deal with children”67

EVALUATION QUESTION 3:
Why is SPARC successful?
The factors and components of the SPARC programme
that make it so successful were identified through the
study and are outlined below:
• Early intervention: By working with children,
SPARC aims to treat clients “in the early stages of
repetitive sexual acting–out...[so] we may deter the
likelihood and /or minimise the development of
compulsive/addictive sexual behaviour before it
becomes intractable”64. The Child Justice Act and all
key informants noted that this is a key success factor
of the programme.

“Clients felt rejected
by society and their
communities because of
their actions, and they feel
isolated and helpless. “
Holistic approach and inclusion of family members: By taking into account clients’ background
information, and including caregivers in the programme, SPARC ensures that clients are not dealt
with in isolation so as to bring about lasting change
in clients, especially since the clients’ history and
their caregivers both play pivotal roles in influencing
risk and protective factors associated with offending
behaviour65: This is in line with research, which
demonstrates that intervention needs to occur at all
levels, including the community level, if the impact
is to be lasting and effective66.
• Effective programme facilitators: The facilitator
is a vital component of the programme because, in
line with psycho-therapeutic principles, the client
needs to be able to develop a trusting relationship
with him/her in order for healing to take place. It
was found that the SPARC facilitators are not only
appropriately knowledgeable and skilled; they are
also able to employ a caring, accessible, non-judgemental and loving approach which is necessary and
which is well received by clients and caregivers. The
SPARC facilitators are adept at implementing the
64
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66
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• Creation of a safe space: Clients and caregivers
alike valued the safe space that the programme and
the clinic provided for them. Many of these clients
noted that they do not have a quiet place where
they can relax and feel secure. They were appreciative for the chance to be in a protected environment
which made them feel at ease and peaceful. “I stay
in a township and the streets are busy and there is a lot
of noise from the shebeen. At the centre I feel refreshed.
The environment is peaceful and good for learning”;
“It became a great place of comfort for both of us
during my son’s rape case”68 and another, “It provided
a safe space where children felt comfortable to be
themselves”69.
• Provision of positive male role models for clients: Research shows that abuse reactive children
often come from a home environment with poor or
no role models70 and that anti-social behaviour and
child conduct problems, such as sexual offending,
are more likely to occur in the absence of a father
figure71. Key informants, programme staff and
caregivers all noted the benefit of SPARC exposing
clients to a variety of facilitators, and specifically
those who act as positive male role models. “The
programme really helps in children who don’t have a
male figure in the home”72
• Provision of an effective counselling service: A
number of clients noted the benefit of having an adult
who is a professional counsellor to talk to: “When I have
problems there are people to talk to and people who are
willing to help me”73.The counselling helped clients to
change their behaviour, with some feeling it was the
most valuable component of the programme.
• Group therapy: The group environment provided
a safe therapeutic climate and helped the children
to not feel alone in their situation74. Members of
the group are seen as co-therapists who support
67
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and challenge the others75. SPARC successfully
utilises the benefits of group therapy and clients
appreciated this element of the programme. “This is
a place where we [clients] meet with other children and
share our experiences. We [clients] discuss with other
kids and this helps a lot as we are able to talk of our
bad behaviour and where possible discuss options”76.
The group setting also allows clients to make friends
with peers who have similar interests and to practice
their new social skills on each other.
• Alternative therapies: The alternative therapies
offered a number of benefits for clients and is a
valuable component of SPARC. Clients enjoyed the
sessions; for many of them it was the part of the
programme that they liked best. They were effective
in providing validation for the children and allowing
them to have a positive experience: “The programme
recognises them as kids – so we can have fun and
laugh”77. The alternative therapy sessions complement and build on the themes that are addressed
in the group therapy sessions and successfully deal
with psychosocial needs on a non-verbal level and
provide alternative (constructive) ways in which
trauma can be processed, energy can be channelled
and emotions can be expressed and resolved78.
• Post-programme follow up: Follow-up of clients
after they have exited the programme is an essential element of SPARC. It provides evidence of
programme impact as well as lessons for further
programme development: ““When they pick up other
problems during the post assessment – they adapt the
programme accordingly”79. This should be continued
and enhanced where possible.

Notes on diversion processes
The evaluation study focused on impact on sexual
offence recidivism and programme success factors,
but some issues about the referral processes that lead
children to SPARC and issues with client and caregiver
attendance emerged.

Challenges with the referral process
that leads children to SPARC
Findings from this study show that SPARC is extremely
successful with those children who participate in the
programme; however, it is not reaching many children
who qualify for the programme but are not offered the
opportunity to participate.
Clients are referred to SPARC through the court system
(involuntary clients), but many courts are not aware of
the programme, many children under the age of ten are
not referred due to burdensome police administrative
processes and children are not properly monitored to
ensure that they do participate. Children can also be
referred by a parent, school or children’s home (voluntary clients) to ensure early intervention; however,
the SPARC programme and its benefits are not known
widely enough to meet the need for it in communities.

Challenges with client and caregiver
attendance
It is estimated by SPARC staff that about 80% of clients
complete the programme. Voluntary clients have a
higher dropout rate than those referred by the courts.
High attendance is very important as children who drop
out of the diversion programmes for low and medium
risk children are prone to reoffending.
Caregiver attendance is much more of a challenge,
with SPARC staff estimating that attendance ranges
from 30% to 50%80. Caregivers do not necessarily
understand the necessity or value of their participation
in SPARC81 and they find it difficult to attend because
of practical reasons such as work responsibilities and
transport times and costs. SPARC must investigate ways
to make the programme more accessible to caregivers
as it is documented in the research that this increases
the success rate.
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5. Recommendations
Overall, the SPARC programme was very well received by
clients and all stakeholders perceive it to be valuable and
successful and that other qualifying children would benefit
from it. The following recommendations have been drafted
in consultation with SPARC staff to assist the programme to
maximise outcomes and impact in the future.

after-care and support programme which is offered to
clients for at least a year after they have exited the formal
programme. This could include walk-in assistance and
an open door policy, access to alternative therapies, an
effective referral system to other resources in the clients’
communities and regular follow-ups with clients.

EXPANSION OF SPARC TO MAKE IT
MORE ACCESSIBLE

ENHANCE HOLISTIC APPROACH AND
IMPROVE CAREGIVER ACCESS TO
SPARC

To counteract challenges of long travelling times and
high transport costs, a mobile service could be suitable
– where facilitators take the programme to the areas
that the children live in. An appropriate vehicle and appropriate safe spaces within communities would need
to be arranged for this (eg municipal community halls).
Another possibility is to offer caregiver sessions on
weekends – this may involve restructuring the caregiver
programme to have longer sessions over fewer weeks.

IMPROVE CLIENT FOLLOW-UP
PROCESSES
The SPARC programme needs to consistently conduct
follow-ups at 3, 6, 12 and 24 months after the formal
programme has ended. Follow-up methods and
questions need to be reviewed, to include a semi-structured interview with clients and caregivers with specific
questions about whether they have committed sexual
or other offences since they exited the programme.
Follow-up data must be captured and continuously
analysed to inform the programme going forward.

SUSTAINING CHANGES IN CLIENTS
AFTER THEY HAVE EXITED THE
PROGRAMME
To assist participants with struggles to reintegrate into
daily life after exiting the programme and mitigate
the risk of re-offence, which is highest in the first year
after the crime SPARC should develop a reintegration,

SPARC staff need to have a planning session with all
diversion facilitators to finalise a strategy to address this
issue, but there is agreement that inclusive access must
be enhanced.

MARKETING AND EDUCATION TO
IMPROVE REFERRAL SYSTEMS
The SPARC programme needs to be further marketed
to government and community stakeholders so as to
increase the reach of the programme. Some marketing
ideas include: community mapping to identify where to
market the programme, a SPARC newsletter, linking to
the Safe Schools Programme, communicating with key
community members, advocating in the media.

MORE STRATEGIC ALLOCATION OF
PARTICIPANTS TO GROUPS
Clients are currently allocated into groups as they
arrive. TTBC needs further discussion to decide whether clients should be separated based on the nature of
their crime and level of intensity, or based on whether
they are voluntary or involuntary clients. There are
pros and cons for each of these approaches.

DEVELOP OR GAIN ACCESS TO
A CHILD OFFENDER TRACKING
SYSTEM
There is currently no system that tracks child sexual offenders, although the Child Justice Act calls for one82. It
is recommended that TTBC is part of the development
of such a system or, at least, gains immediate access to
such a system when it is developed.

ENHANCE SPARC STAFF’S SPECIAL
SKILLS
SPARC facilitators would benefit from are further specialised training in is working with special needs children, as
increasing numbers of these children are presenting at
the clinic.

M&E system. Data management, collection, capture
and analysis should be continuous, and more learning
and reflective processes built into the M&E system. It
suggested that the Director of Operations write up an
M&E plan and have it expertly reviewed. This should
then be rolled out to SPARC staff at all branches.

EVALUATION OF ANY PILOTS FOR
REPLICATION OR ROLL-OUT OF THE
PROGRAMME
If TTBC rolls out the programme in different settings,
these replication efforts should first be piloted in
small settings with careful evaluation of the processes
and outcomes to ensure that the programme’s
success and high quality is maintained.

DEVELOP A FORMAL MONITORING
AND EVALUATION SYSTEM
The programme has a fair amount of M&E in place, but
could still benefit from formalising and streamlining the

“When I have problems there are
people to talk to and people who are
willing to help me.”

82

Child Justice Act (75 of 2008)

CASE STUDY: Thabo’s Story
The Talk of the Township

Thabo* is 19 years old and lives with his father and
mother and two siblings in a township in Johannesburg. The area they live in has poor housing and
infrastructure, high levels of HIV infection and high
levels of unemployment. Thabo’s father is unemployed and his mother relies on contractual work.
His brother is still in school and his sister has recently started working. The family struggles financially
and, as Thabo’s mother explains, they live “hand to
mouth”.
Thabo would often bunk school to drink alcohol and
smoke marijuana with his friends. His mother notes
that he was “pushy and aggressive” to girls and Thabo
admits that he used to harass his girlfriend. He did
not see anything wrong with this and explains that
“for me it was normal and I thought that is how they
should be treated. Bullying them to me was a signal
that I am a man”.
One day, towards the end of 2010, Thabo was at his
friend’s school drinking alcohol and taking drugs
with some other learners. When Thabo’s friend dis-

“
*All names have been changed in the interests of anonymity

appeared with an older woman, Thabo went to look
for him. He found them having sex at the back of the
school field and the woman told Thabo to have sex
with her. He was feeling drunk and explains that “it
was easy to accept the offer”. While they were having
sex, other learners came and watched, and took a
video of them.
The incident was reported to the school principal
by some of the learners and the story made the television news. The woman wanted to open a case of
rape against Thabo and he remembers that he felt
“surprised because I did not force her. I was frightened
and confused”.
Thabo was the “talk of the township”. This was the
most frustrating time of his life and everyone in
his community knew what he had done. He was
ashamed and felt isolated. His relationships with his
family and friends changed, and Thabo felt that they
had deserted him and saw him as an embarrassment. His mother was shocked when she heard what
he had done and, indeed, she was embarrassed be-

...Bullying [women] to me was a
signal that I am a man”.

cause it was all over the news. She says that at that
time, “I felt like disowning Thabo”.

that “this [dancing] keeps him busy and puts him
away from engaging in evil things”.

Thabo went back and forth to court until the end
of the year (2010). The court found him innocent of
rape, but he was still referred SPARC at the Teddy
Bear Clinic in 2011.

Thabo has decided to prioritise his studies and focus
on his career. He went back to school and finished
Grade 10, which he passed, and he is now registered
for Mechanical Engineering at a Further Education
and Training College. A SPARC facilitator and Thabo’s
mother reported that they have noticed Thabo’s
new dedication to his work as a real change in him.

How my life changed
From participating in the SPARC programme, Thabo
developed the courage to speak freely and honestly
about what happened to him: “I accepted what I have
done and I am not afraid to talk about the incident”. He
felt relieved once he had discussed the incident honestly, and this allowed him to deal with it constructively and move forward with hope for his future. His
mother attests to this: “He told me that he always felt
relief after the discussions. In fact, they made him heal
quickly”.
The programme also improved Thabo’s self awareness and he describes it as “a really fascinating
time. I enjoyed myself at Teddy Bear Clinic”. He learnt
about impulse control and how to think before he
acts. He understands that this is a skill which he
was missing: “I vowed that I am not going to repeat
the same mistake again. I have learnt the hard way”.
His attitude towards girls has changed too, and he
respects them and regards them as equally important to boys. His mother has witnessed this change
in Thabo and she is happy that he now shows more
respect to girls.
The biggest change for Thabo was that he learnt
how to cope with challenges and to be goal-orientated. Through exposure to dance, one of the
alternative therapies provided by the SPARC programme, Thabo found a way to express his emotions, and an enjoyable and constructive way to
escape some of the problems that he faces in his
life. Dancing leaves him feeling revived and energised to tackle his challenges. His mother notes

Thabo has high hopes for the future. He is grateful
for the SPARC programme and believes “I wouldn’t be
the person I am today without it” . He sees himself as
a successful hip hop dancer in the future and feels
supported by his family and community in working
towards this goal. His SPARC facilitator observed that
Thabo enjoys making others happy by entertaining
them and believes that he will be successful in this
goal.
Thabo also intends to pursue his academic career so
that he can be a responsible member of the community who is able to give back: “I want to be an asset in
this community. I owe them a lot. I want to give back
to them by training their children to be hip hop stars”.
His mother is proud of his goals and how Thabo now
lives his life with passion.

“

Thabo has high hopes for
the future. He is grateful for
the SPARC programme and
believes “I wouldn’t be the
person I am today without it”.

6. Conclusion
The SPARC programme is highly successful in achieving its impact goal of reducing recidivism of child sexual offenders who participate in the programme. SPARC clients undergo a progression of changes from the programme
which leads to an array of positive personal and behavioural outcomes.
While small programme refinements might benefit the model, the SPARC programme has largely been a success and
this has provided several principles of good practice. The design and implementation of a programme which effectively
addresses one of South Africa’s major social problems is a great achievement. The recommendations should be implemented to ensure the continued high quality and impact of SPARC.

The SPARC programme is highly successful
in achieving its impact goal of reducing
recidivism of child sexual offenders who
participate in the programme.
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